
Botanical Name Common Name Height Spread Color

Achillea lanulosa Woolly yarrow 1' - 2' 1' White

Adenolinum lewisii Blue flax 1' 1' Blue

Agastache foeniculum Anise hyssop 2' 18" Blue

Aquilegia chrysantha Golden Columbine 36" 24" Yellow

Artemisia frigida Fringed sagebrush 3' 3' Yellow

Artemisia ludoviciana Prairie sage 2' 2' Yellow

Asclepias speciosa Showy milkweed 2' 12" Pink

Asclepias tuberosa Butterfly Weed 1' 1' Orange

Bouteloua curtipendula Side-oats grama 18" 1' Tan

Bouteloua gracilis Blue grama 1' 1' Tan

Buchloe dactyloides Buffalograss 6" 6" Tan



Callirhoe involucrata Poppy mallow 6' 18" Red-violet

Chrysothamnus nauseosus ssp. nauseosusDwarf blue rabbitbrush 2' 2' Yellow

Coreopsis tinctoria Plains coreopsis 1' 1' Yellow/Red

Dalea purpurea Prairie clover 18" 18" Purple

Ericameria nauseosus ssp. graveolens Tall green rabbitbrush 4' 4' Yellow

Erigeron speciosus Aspen daisy 1' 1' White

Fallugia paradoxa Apache plume 4' 4' White

Gaillardia aristata Blanket flower 1' 1' Red/ Yellow

Helianthus annuus Annual Sunflower 10' 2' Yellow

Helianthus maximillianii Maximillian Sunflower 6' 4' Yellow



Helianthus pumilus Bush sunflower 4' 4' Yellow

Hesperostipa comata Needle-and-thread 18" 18"

Heterotheca villosa Hairy golden aster 6" 6" Yellow

Hydrophyllum fendleri Fendler's waterleaf 9 - 15 " 9 - 15 " White 

Iris missouriensis Blue flag iris 2' 2' Blue-purple

Juniperus communis ssp. slpina Common juniper 30' 10'

Juniperus squamata Singleseed Juniper 16' 36"

Koeleria macrantha Junegrass 18" 18" Green

Liatris punctata Spotted gayfeather 18" 1' Red-violet

Lupinus argenteus Silvery lupine 18" 18" Purple

Machaeranthera canescens Hoary tansyaster 2' 2' Purple

Mahonia repens Oregon-grape 4' 3' Yellow



Mentha arvensis Wild mint 2' 2' White

Mimulus lewisii Monkeyflower 18" 18" Yellow

Mirabilis multiflora Four O'Clock 24" 24" Red-violet

Monarda fistulosa Wild bergamot 3' 2' Pink

Oenothera caespitosa White evening primrose 1' 18" White

Oenothera missourensis Evening Primrose 6" 20" Yellow

Orzyopsis hymenoides Indian ricegrass 3' 2' Tan

Panicum virgatum Switchgrass 36" 30" Green

Penstemon barbatus Beardtongue 3' 2' Red

Penstemon secundiflorus One-sided penstemon 1' 1' Pink/ purple

Penstemon strictus Beardtongue 2' 2' Purple



Penstemon virens Greenleaf penstemon 1' 1' Blue-purple

Physocarpus monogynus Mountain ninebark 6' 6' White

Potentilla rivalis Brook cinquefoil 2' 2' Yellow

Prunus pumila ssp. besseyi Sand cherry 2' 3' White

Prunus virginiana Chokecherry 30' 25' White

Prunus virginiana melanocarpa Western chokecherry 30' 25' White

Ratibida columnifera Prairie coneflower 18' 18' Yellow

Rhus aromatica ssp. trilobata Three-leaved sumac 6' 3' Yellow



Ribes aureum Golden currant 5' 5' Yellow

Rosa woodsii Wood's rose 5' 5' Pink

Rubus deliciosus Boulder raspberry 3' 3' White

Rudbeckia hirta Blackeyed Susan 2' 1-2' Gold

Salvia azurea Pitcher sage 2' 2' Blue

Schizachyrium scoparium Little bluestem 3' 2' Tan

Solidago spp. Goldenrod 3' 3' Yellow

Sorghastrum avenaceum (nutans) Indian grass 3' 3' Tan

Sphaeralcea coccinea Scarlet globemallow 1' 1' Orange



Symphoricarpos albus Snowberry 3' 3' White/ pink

Tradescantia occidentalis Spiderwort 2' 2' Purple

Typha latifolia Cattail 6' 6' Tan

Verbena bipinnatifida Wild verbena 1' 2' Purple

Verbena hastata Blue vervain 3' 2' Purple

Yucca glauca Yucca 2 - 4' 2 - 3'

Zinnia grandiflora Plains zinnia 1' 1' Yellow



Bloom Wildlife Use

Summer

Pollen and nectar for 

small bees, flies and 

butterflies

Summer

Host plant for fritillary 

butterflies; pollen and 

nectar for other 

pollinators

Summer

Pollen and nectar for 

butterflies and bees

Late spring

Pollen and nectar for 

hummingbirds, 

butterflies, bumblebees 

and moths

Summer

Shelter; endures harsh 

conditions

Summer

Shelter; endures harsh 

conditions

Late spring

Host plant for monarch 

butterflies; pollen and 

nectar for other 

pollinators

Summer

Host plant for monarch 

butterflies; pollen and 

nectar for other 

pollinators

Summer

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals

Summer

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals



Summer

Host plant for fritillary 

butterflies; flowers 

attract bees and other 

pollinators

Fall

Late bloomer - 

important for many 

pollinators; shelter

Summer

Pollen and nectar for 

many pollinators

Summer

Host plant for sulfur 

butterflies; pollen and 

nectar for many 

pollinators

Fall

Late bloomer - 

important for many 

pollinators; shelter for 

birds and other animals

Summer

Pollen and nectar for 

small pollinators

Summer

Pollen and nectar for 

many pollinators, 

especially mid-sized or 

small bees

Summer

Pollen and nectar for 

many pollinators

Summer

Host plant for painted 

lady butterflies; nectar 

and pollen for many 

pollinators; shelter; 

seeds for birds

Fall

Late bloomer; host 

plant for painted lady 

butterflies; late bloomer 

- important for many 

pollinators; shelter; 

seeds for birds



Summer

Host plant for painted 

lady butterflies; late 

bloomer - important for 

many pollinators; 

shelter; seeds for birds

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals

Summer

Host plant for painted 

lady butterflies; pollen 

and nectar for many 

butterflies; seeds for 

birds

Late spring

Spring

Early bloom - nectar 

and pollen for bees; 

aquatic shelter

Shelter all year; berries 

for wildlife

Shelter all year; berries 

for wildlife

Late spring

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals; seeds for 

birds

Summer

Pollen and nectar for 

many pollinators

Summer

Host plant for sulfur 

butterflies; pollen and 

nectar for many 

pollinators

Late summer

Pollen and nectar for 

many pollinators

Spring

Early bloom - nectar 

and pollen for bees; 

helter all year; berries 

for wildlife



Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bees

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bees; aquatic shelter

Summer

Nectar  for hawkmoths 

and hummingbirds

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bumblebees; nectar for 

butterflies, 

hummingbirds and 

hawkmoths

Summer

Host plant for sphinx 

moth; nectar and pollen 

for wide range of 

pollinators

Summer

Host plant for sphinx 

moth; nectar and pollen 

for wide range of 

pollinators

Summer

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals; seeds for 

birds

Summer

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bumblebees; nectar for 

hummingbirds

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bumblebees; nectar for 

hummingbirds

Late spring

Nectar and pollen for 

bumblebees; nectar for 

hummingbirds



Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bumblebees; nectar for 

hummingbirds

Spring

Shelter for birds and 

other small animals; 

small flowers for native 

pollinators

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bees; aquatic shelter

Spring

Small flowers for small 

pollinators

Spring

Host plant for 

swallowtail butterflies; 

shelter for birds and 

other animals, nectar 

and pollen for many 

pollinators; berries for 

birds

Spring

Host plant for 

swallowtail butterflies; 

shelter for birds and 

other animals, nectar 

and pollen for many 

pollinators; berries for 

birds

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

pollinators

Spring

Shelter for birds and 

other small animals; 

small flowers for native 

pollinators; berries 

important winter food 

for many birds and 

animals



Spring

Early bloomer; Shelter 

for birds and other 

small animals; berries 

for birds

Summer

Shelter for birds and 

other small animals; 

pollen and nectar for 

pollinators; berries for 

birds and other wildlife

Spring

Shelter for birds and 

other small animals; 

pollen and nectar for 

pollinators; berries for 

birds

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

wide range bees, flies 

and butterflies; seeds 

for songbirds

Late summer

Attractive to 

bumblebees and 

hummingbirds

Fall

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals; seeds for 

birds

Late summer

Late bloomer; attracts 

bees and other 

pollinators

Summer

Host plant for satyr 

butterflies; shelter for 

small animals; seeds for 

birds

Summer

Host plant for fritillary 

butterflies; flowers 

attract bees and other 

pollinators



Spring

Shelter for birds and 

other animals; small 

flowers attract small 

pollinators; berries for 

wildlife

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bees

Summer Aquatic shelter

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

butterflies and other 

pollinators

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

butterflies and other 

pollinators

Summer

Nectar and pollen for 

bees


